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[Alien:J We're just checking to see if it's recording loud enough and you can just
t

carry on a convers^ation. What were you saying about Perez?

[Parker: ] HUh?
t.

[ Alien:] What did you say about Manuel Perez?»
.^.

f-

[Par ken j I say he was a wonderful trumpet player. f

[Alien*] Oh, yes, I see- Ik

[ Parker:] Oh, he was fine I His people got a grocery now dcwn there on Bourbon
*

Street [now Faugerjj Touro, somewhere, St. Anthony, some street, or another*
*

*

L Alien: J Oh, I'll ask some of the fellows in that neiRhborhood about i-b*
<

(Parker: J Uh-huh.

I Alien:] When did^ou first know Glenny?
v

[Farkert] Huh?

L Alien:] When did you first know Albert GIenny?

[Parker: J Oh, yeah, I -was a kid, I ^as--vas in the countiy. My father was brakeman
/

on the -brain, stee, and he lived up here. Well, that brought me, brought all us up

here. Well, he had a great big roomin' place and Albert Glenny used to room with

him, don't you. know.

[Alien:] Oh, yes,
I

[Fafcken J And that's how I come to know him* f

[ Aliens J Oh, /

[Parkeri ] The pants please* (Pa-ker dressing)
^

[Alien:]( Well, how old were you? You say he took you to a danca hall?
t

[Parker:J Oh, he older than -that (pull all that up, pull everything. See no pants /
^

there? No? .s

n
I

[Alien:] No. We can find 'em for ya, somewhere.) You were just a little boy, you
^?say<

[Parkert ] I was quite a young boy, you know,
/

[ Alien: ] Uh-huh. /

r

.I1. J

t
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[^ke^ j I was go.ng to' schoibl, and I come up here, and Albert Glenny was livin'

in the yard with my daddy, take like my daddy lived tn front here, all in the back
<

had houses, you know, andhe lived there. Yah, Albert Blenny, I knowed him good,
t*

[ Alien:] And where did he take you? Which dance'hall did you say it was he took^

you to?

[Parken ] Huh?

[Allent] Which dance hall did he take you to? To dance?

[Parker: J Oh, -bhe dance hall?

[Alien:] Yes. /
.*^

[Parker; J Oh, right there, that church over '-there. See, that big church there.

[ Alien: J Yes. t

[Parker:] Well, th^t was a hall, called it the Gooperaters Hall, Hopes Hall. . I

K-

[Alien:] The Hopes Hall.
^

[Parker: ] Hopes Hall. See, now it's a Baptist Church. Fellow from my home-^

[Alien:J Who was playin* there, do you remember who was there at your first dance? /

LParke^tJ Oh, yeah, played there, at -bha-b Ume. I don't think he's in the book \

» ,<

[Sam Charters Index], Ah, wha-b's his name? Bu-fc he had a tcordifln. He led -bhe

band with 'cordiftn, Albert Glenny was his bass player. ^

[ Alien:] Oh, yeah,

[Farker:] What was his name again? Bright fella', but he led his band with a tcor-

di<n» Had a double row 'cordinn, keys you know.

(Alien:] Uh-huh.

[Parker:] And guitar (?) (someone enters)

['Alien: ] Well, you don't remember the accordian player?

[Parken J Huh? ^
/-

[ Alien:] You don't remember the accordlon player's name?

[ParkeriJ No, I'm tryin* to think of hi6 name nov, %

*

[ Alien;] Well, it'll come -bo you in a little while.
*

1

f-
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/

I Par ken] Yeah, it's been-I got it, Lemont Dauphin,

[ Alien: J Lemont Dauphin?

[Parker: j Dauphin.
f

/

[AllemJ Ah J^ ^1

[Parken J Creole fellow,

[Allent J I never heard of him before»

[Parker: J No?
J-

[ Alien:] Who else was there? Albert Glenny was in the band.
/

f

[Parker:J Yeah, Albert was in this band, playin* bass* The Santiagos, you heard .
of them, ha?tmSKX3

/
.k

[ AUerit ] Yes^ T know several Santiagos here* ^

[Parken ] Well, one of them was the guitar player with him.

[Alien:] Did you know Willie Santiago? I

*

[Parker:J Yes, indeed,

[Alien:J Oh, yes, was he related to Willie?
*

[Parker; J Yeah. J

[Alien:] They were all related, huh?
*

[Pa'ker:] All Creole rela-fcion.

[Alien:] Oh, yes. How big a band was that?

[Parkera] It had seven pieces*
<

[ Alleni] Seven pieces, huh, they had an accordion, bass, gui-bar-

[Parker: J They had *cordion, bass, guitar, -brcmbone, and drums, and ctarinAt, I
believe, 1 SWli^^I^jhou^of in a long time> BA Frank f

^

in the book, [S.B.'s B^'J , piccolo player .

\
[ AliensJ Uh-huh,

I

[Parken J Yeah, old Bab Frank, old brique-tlej [see GloBsary] fella. He could play
that piccolo, toot

[Alien:] Well, he, what color hair did he have?
I
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[Parker:] Huh?

[Alien: ] Wha-b color hair did he have, Bab Frank?

[Parker:] Bab Frank. 1

Ji

[Alien:] Yeah.»
s

[Parker:] Oh, he had bad, ol1 bad hairo

[Alien: J He had bad hair?

[Parker: ] Brick headed, brique-b, you know*

[Alien*] You mean was it red?

[Farker: ] Red, yes, sandy color tt
*

[ Alien:] Uh-huh, I see. Oh, yes, well, what about, might as well find out, when you

.were born and get all these dates stBaight* Do you remember, do you know jrour

exact date' of birth?

[Parken J Who dat?

[Aliens] When you were born^ your birthdate?

[Parker:J When I was born?

[AUen: J Uh-huh*
f

[Parker:] I was born in l8?5 the Irbh of March.

[Allem ] l8?5» wow. And so--let'5 see* Where were you born, were you bArn tn

the city?

[Parken] I was born here they tell me, I don't know. But my mot-her gave me to my

god mother when I was two or three months old* And my mother didn*t see me no more

unt^l I was 19»

£ Alien: ] Oh, I see.

[Parker : J See when my god mother came back and forth, my mother had done moved

[fromj where shte was and they conldn't locate her, you see*

[Alien:J Yes. I

t

[Par ken ] And my mother didn't* see me 'Ul I vss 19 years old. And how she come

to see me, I met my oldest sister on the   of March, the firemens used to parade
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the, same as ca-nival, on the lith of March and I meets my oldest ais-ber, Louis*,

I got her picture up there now, and I tried io tack her, you know, lifte boys see^

girl try to tack 'em. And I followed that, and my daddy gave me a dollar and st?c-
t

bi-fcs, gave Georgie a dollar and six-bit.s. Then I take this s-breet and every corner
\

you get. to, you look for the depot, that Shell.Beach depot down there. And we

went on down, and everywhere this girl went I followed her. Tack her, wanna

talk to her, you know. Me and Qeorgie followed her right to her house on St, Ann

Street, on S-b* Claude street rather. Them times here colored and white lived nAigh-

bors, next door like this, you know» I'm here, colftredt white over there and white
/

over there and white, they didn't part like they do now, you know* /J+

tv

I Aliens] Yes,

[Parkeri ] And I followed tha-fc girl and her mo-fcher-I knocked on a ^hite ladyts door,

next door, and I way, "Do you know a lady by the name of Sarah Parker, Sarah Williams
/

ra-bher?" She say, "Yeah. Oh, Miss Sarah, gentleman here want, two young men here

want to see ya," So I vent out there until my mother come, And my sia-fcer was

relatin* -bo her we the one tacked her* And my mother say, "You know me?" I say,
/

"Yes, m'arn." Say "Who am I?" "Mymother." "I'm your mother?" Says, "Yeah*"

Say, "Wha-fc's your fa-bher*3 name?" I say, "WUlie Parker." "Where yoi^was raised
IL

at?" "St, Sophie," down in Plaquemines, you know* And say, "Who raised ya?" I say,
f

"Man-fcier, the NarchJLand (or Mare:Lante) cake lady," Well so, here c oms my grand-

mother, she come -bo the gate and she look and she look and look, and look, "Sarah,

this is my child, this 'un here, this one my child." Me. My grandmother s6led-fced I-

And that's how ve come to find, locate each other* Oh, that used to be a bigme.

day once* The fourth of March, firemants parade, boy, firmens they didn*t have no,
I

no car-automobile like they got now. They used to pull the wagon, you know, the ^

fire department* Long red rope, oooh, long, eight, nine blocks long and cars hook
1

on to them every company had its position and that rope enters on to ill of them,
*

and pulled fem all alongo Band of music and everything. I know -bhe band hereo
'»,

.^
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You've read of it, called Excelsior Brass Band, (old man) George Baquet [or George

Noret or Theogene Baquet?] was the leader of that band and the fireman didn't have

to hire-didn't have to sign no contract with -them or nothing, jus* tell 'em we want

you for tomorrow nigh-b-all right they gonna be there and they made tem-the firemen .»

made ema pressent'of a suit, full dress suit, red, white, and blue. Blue pants

and a big red cape, blue coat with red stripes in it. Oh, they had-caps you know,
*

they had pretty uniforms. Yeah, the fifemens made 'em a present, of -that. They used
*

*.

to do all.the fireman's work.
\

/
/

[Alleni] How old were you when you moved back to the city? -^

f

[Parken ] Oh, I don't know, I was a right young boy, couldn't-they didn*t tal]low
/

out at night likes these boys, you know. I'se right young fella [?] boys used tome

-the District was open then and the boys way tn the night* We'd go on up there, 1-'

so one mornin* I come in and jus' as I hit the gate my daddy's comin' out, "Oh,
n .you bums at night now, hah, I'm gonna send you back to the country .

*

[Alien: ] Did you have on long pants then?
/

[Parker:] Shoj w

f

[Alien:] You had long pants f.
h.

[Parked] Sho1,.I had on long pants, \

[Alien;] Short pants in the countryo
/

tParkers] Uh-huh*
t

[Alien;] You had your first long panis in t.he country*

[Parkert] No, yah.

[Alien*.] First long pants here in the city,

[Parker* J Yeah, /

^

[Alien; ] Oh, I see.

[Parkert J Yeah» First long pants I had up here, and .they wasn't mine, they was my

oldest brother's pants. Bass player, my oldest brother was.
I

[ AlleniJ What was hfes name?
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\

[Parken J Joe Parker*
+

I

[SLlens] Joe. ^

.[Parken J~ Yeah, he's in Gary, Louis-Gary, Louisiana. That's name of the place,

Gary, Gary, Indiana somewhere* *

LAlien*J Gary, yeah* *

[Parken J Gary, Indiana, somewhere.
1

[Alien:] Gary, Indiana? /

[Parkert] Somewhere up there*

[ Alien:] Well, we'll have to write him a leUer, maybe we can contact him, next -fcijne

I go up North, 1*11 Xook him up.
h f

[Parken] Yeah, Hoe Parker» '1

.V

[Alien: ] Did you have any other brothers and sisters?
>

[Parker*. ] Me, I had, oh, yeah, I burAed one of ny sisters last month, nov I ain't
4.

got none at all livin*. All of *em dead,

t Alien;] Who was Georgie? You mentioned Cieorgie a minute ago?

yjsrl®_^3 Huh? >

1

[Alien;] You mentioned Georgie a minute ago*
r

*

[Partcers ] Georgie?
h.

[Alleni] Yes. /

I

s

[Parker:] George Baquet?

[Alien: ] No, when y(9u vent to see your mother, for the first time »

[Parkor: J Oh, the first time I met my mother*

[Alien:] Yes, you weie with Georgie you said* I

[Parker: ] I was with a boy they called Georgie Williamsj
I

[Alien;1 Oh, I see.
. \[Parken] S^c'ool mate .

f

. [Allent] Oh. .
-<

[Parkert] You know that big:strike they-had here years ago*

[ Alien:J Streetcar strike?
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(Parkert ] Yeah, no, no, river front, [date in "100 Great Years"J

I Alien: J Yes.

[Parken j Well, he got killt, he was scabbin'.
.f

[ Allem ] Oh, I see**1
>,

[Parken] Out there and they-he was over the hole peepin' and the foreman holler-
fr

^

ed/\ftiat*s the matter ^h that Wnch, it ain*t runnin'". I ^as hauling tobacco,

tobacco used to come in hogsheads then, you know, great big hogsheads, couldn't put
<

but 1'our of'cm on a wagon* And I was haulin* from the dodk and I said-ah-ny

father -was this fell a Georgie's god JTa-bher, .christAned hint* And he was to-he was
*

to come for my daddy's book that day, but he had a parade, I played the parade for

him* I vas playin* in the Terminal Band, too. And thsat Monday momin' I go in

there, there was a fella' said, "Man, a scab Just now got killed." "Yeah," I said^

"Well, ought to kill all them olt scabs," People striking and they don't wanta
\

help them out. Come find ou-fc (it was) a friend of mine-my faUier*a god child,

[Allent] Did you have any musicians in your fiamily?
.*

[Parkert] My daddy, sho* that's how we learned. But when the professor. Professor

Hingle, white man, would be teachin* I'd be at that window, /

[AllemJ Ohft
»

[Parken] I'd be at that window listenlfa* at everything he*d tell my daddy* My
*

daddy's a musician, my brother, my brother-in-law an* them Mas all in one house*
^

All of us in the sane house. My brother-in-lav played the bass, bass violin, you

know. My brother^ h^ played the bass tuba. My brother played the tuba. My daddy
F̂

was the drummer. F4w, he played the guitar,

[Alien:] Who*s that?
Fl.

r^.^^^'^-'^[Parken J Bentley, FAo Bentley
.f; If r-

[ Alien: ] F^ee Bentle.y. L 0

^^^_^^yt'/^
^[Parke^'J   was a feuiiar player. Yeah," everybody in the house was. a musician.

They had a band when I was a kid at home they called--nhat did they call that band,
I
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not Terminal, can*t remember the name now. But anyhow they had sixteen piece bra^s

band. They they-all the drummers went off, some died, "Why don*t you put little

Willie on the drums?" That was me. We used to play drum out on street, you know,
^

^

with cans*

[Allem] Yes.

[Parkert 3 Every^ilgh-b we'd be out there, field band. And they put me on the drum
\

ar^d -bhat's where I stayed .

[Alien:] Did you ever play any other instruments?

[Parken j 'Other instrumen-fcs?
.# -.>, /

[Alien: J Yes.

LParker:] filto, she', French horn, clarinet*

[Alien:] That was an alto horn, or an al-bo sax? *

*

[Parker: J Alto horn, no-fc alto sax, I could have been a good ai-bo eaa player but I

didn't wan-I went up there to get some reeds from Mr* E.cker-b at Gnmewald*s [Louis

' V., from Board's 190t?], you know. I used to go up there and ge-b.a dollar vor-bh of

reeds at once. And when I came out I seen a horn, seen a alto SSK in the show case,

so I called him, I said, "Mr. Eckert, come here, how much you want for this pip* ^^rm.

hom?" "What pipe horn?"' "Come here, lemme show ya." He ssid, "That's a al-bo sax,

I'll let you have it for sixty dollars." And I could ge^ anything I wanted to cause

I used to deal there and I never did fancy it*

[Alleni] What section of the city did you live in?

[Parkeri ] When we was here?
/

[Alleni] Yeah, when you firs-b came?

LParker;j Right doT there by where Albert Oleny, right -bhere on Bourbon [pauger] t

<

and Marais,

[Allenr] Bourbon and-

[Parkeri] Teah.

[Alien:] Oh, yes, I know,
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[Parken3 Bourbon, Narais, ri^ht down there.

[Allem J Yes.

tParker:] Lived there for years.
rf

[Alien:] Oh, I see. And ^ho were some of the musicians you' heard before you started\

playing?

LParker:J Huh?

[Alien;] Who,was some of the musicians you heard, before you started playing? D®

you remember any of theib others?

[Parkers] The older fellas?
1

^

[Alleni] . Yes.

[Park en] Ooooh, they all dead now,
I.

[Aliens] Well, that's why we want yov to ppeak for them You can tell us about * em.

/

[Parker:] Yeah, well I know,^I know, let me see, Ben Cole, Dee Dee Chandler-
I

[Alien:3 What instrument did Ben Cole play?

tPark^.:] He was the leader. Ben Cole was a leader of the band. The Deer Range
band down in Plaquemines [parishj.

[Alien:] Oh, yes.

[Parker: ] See, he was the ladder of that band.
J~

[Aliens] And who was in the band wiUi Ben Cole?

[Parkert] With Ben Cole they had Dee Dee. They had Herbert, Jim Robinson, you know
the fella nex^ door there.

r

[Alien:] J<(m Robinson. 1

IParker:] Yeah, right next, not, ^im Robinson, Jdnn Little.

[Alien:] Oh, yeah, his nephew,

LParker:] Well, his uncle. Well, he came from dom there, you know, thafc's his

home, too./

[Alien;J Yes, and they were in the band,

[Parker:j And, they had Wilter, Walter ain*t &orig died, he's a bass player and "Dude"-
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[ Alieni J IVhat did "Dude" play?

[Parker: ] "Dude" played tromtbone, valve trombone, you know.

LAllent J Did he have a brother that played? "Dude" have a brother that played?
jf

[Par ken ] Yeah, I know teho you're talkin' about*

I Alleni J I may be tslkin' about another "Dude".
J

[Parker: ] Yoi(talkint about them two brothers.
*

[Alien:J Yeah, "Dude" and "FOs-
»

[Parker:J "Dude" played trumpet and his brother played trombone. /L

[Alien:] "Fostair"
^ / \

[Parker: J Yeah, them boys from up-up around, let me see, somewhere.

to-ien: ] From up around where?

[Par kenJ Up here in the French part of the country. And he played up there. We's »

talkin* about "Dude" yesterday, me and Jim Robinson,

[_Ulen:J Ben Cole was leading it, you say?
/

^

[Parker:J Huh?

[ Alien: ] Ben Cole was the leader of the-

[Parker:J The Deer Range Brass Pwd,

[Allent] And he played comet or violin or-
t

[Parker:] No, he played trur^et.
/

L Alleni ] Played tru.mpet, I see*
»/

[Parker:J Yeah, he was the leader, last-couple of 'em that's related -bo Jim [Little J
over there nex^ door.

/

[Alien;] Yes, I see.
'T

[Parker:J Yeah, then his brother played the drum, his broth er was named, what vas

his name? I disremember now. -Well, anyway, he died and his brpther-he had a church
around^iere, right around here on St. Peter t

near Rampart. Well, he moved one church *

\.

.from there, around there, yeahj they christened that church Sunday,
[Alien: ] You were there, huh, Ronny? .t

f
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[Soderberg:] I whs there.

[Parken ] Huh?

[Soderberg:] I vas there Sunday -when they christend it.
*

f

[Parker:] What?^

[Soderberg: J Last Sunday when they christened the church; -they had a parade then*

[Parken J You want to urinate? Go * head,

t^l leni] No, he was at the parade.

[Soderberg:j The parade Sunday-the christening.

[Parkert] Oh,--
rf

[Soderbergi3 Came right by here.

tParkers] Oh, they come from their church* That was the sea-that was the, what they

call *tem, yeah, they left -there and went around there to christen that-yeah, you
^

seen *em hah, uh-huh, that's nice.

[Soderbergi ] Wh.at wag the first band you played with?

[Parker: J Huh? J

[Soderbergt] What, was the first band you played with?

[Parker:] The first band I played with? My own band.

[Soderberg:J Your own band./

1
V

LParker:] I made up a band. Termnal Brass Band. He got it in the book, he knows.

[Alien:] Oh, yes, who was in that band?

[Parker:J Huh?

[Alien: ] Who was in the Terminal Band? I

[ParkeriJ Ooooh, Lord, Paul Pierre, and Oeorge Bra6hear» man Creole,-
[Alien: ] Let's see, what'they played-

[Barker:] Their instruments?

tAlien:] Yes. \

[Parker:J Their instruments, they played solo tsomeone entersj come on in baby» My

little baby, shet the door, my lit-ble granddaughter*
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[ Alien:] Ohj I see. Come on in, you can watch.

[Farker: ] They come b'-r me every day,

[mem] ob> we can turh itl off a ^nute. You want to listen to your grand
peppa tell about what he did? <

[Parker:] Oh, yeah, to finish tellin* abcfut the Termi'nal, Paul SBiaKn Pierre

was in it^ George Brashear, Louis Rodr6guetf-

[ Alien: ] Now which instrument did Pual Pterre play?
/

[Parker:J Trumpet. Paul Pierre played -brumpet and George Brashear was the leader*
ft

We had three -fcrujnpets, Louie Rodr^guez played trumpet*

[Alien:] Uh-huh. <

LParker: ] I was playin' clarinet then in that band. t

1

.V

[ALlem J Uh-huh.
"*1

[Parkert J Paul Pierre, George Brashear,,Joe Martin, Man Creole, my bcother, Joe

Parker, Who else was In there? Yeah, Glem Brown, Clem Bromi, and Pompey, Them
I.

was the alto player, we had two alto, up righ't altos they were. And let'me see

who else we had. I believe that's all ve had* Oh, yeah, trombone player. Sunny

Henry* You know^Siinny Henry.

[Alien:] Sure do*

[Parker: ] -Huh? *

/

[Alien:] I sure do.

IParker: ] Well, he played with us.

[Alien; ] Uh-huh. And you had only one -brcmbone,
f

[Parker:] No, we-Joe, Joe Smith played trombone.
, /

I Alien: J Oh, I see, And did you have a bar!tone horn?
t

. [Parken ] Oh, yes, Sheik-0, that's right,, Sheik-0 played the baritone.
LAlleni] Uh-huh.

[Parkers J Little short fella. He played the baritone in the brass band and played

the trombone in the orchestra.
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[ALlen:] Uh-huh.

[Farker:] Yeah, old Sheik, oh boy, he was a good baritone player* He died and

his boy, oh, his daughter made him present of a nice t/rombone-ah baritone. And
,'r

that boy pawned that, instrument. I want the ticket. I said give me the ticket
I

and lemme get it out, I say, you can git it any. time you want. Don*t let a good

instrument like that get lost. $^ he got on that horn. Well, he didn't give it
to me and it. got lost,

[Parker talks to his great dranddaughterfl "Eh, monKey, eh monkey doodle, you* re

a monkey they tell me, you a monkey, ain't you a monkey? Ha, ha.
^

[All ent] What ts your name?
^

[Parke'ri J Tell the gentleman your name.

[teithia: j My name's ah-Le^thia*
1

EParken J Hah? Inxitalraai 1

?

[Aliens ] Leithia.

[Leithia* J Ah-huh.

[ Aliens J Oh, Leithia, Leithia Parker?

[Parkers J No, no, that's my granddaughter*a daughter.

[Allem J Oh, I see. So you had two altos, three trumpets, irombone [2 t/rombonesj,
baritone, and you were playing clarinet. /

[Par ken] Yeah.

[Alien:] And your brother Joe played tuba>

[Parker: J Tubs, Joe Parker, yeah<

[Alien* J And, ah, we're missing the drums*

[Parkert] Joe Marin and Man Creole.

[AllemJ Oh, Joe Marin pla^d snare or-

LParken J Joe Martin played snare and Man played the bass drum.

LAlien:] Well, I guess t'-at's Uj full brass band.
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[Soderberg:J Yeah. Whab kind of music ddd you play?

[Farker: J Huh?

[Soderberg:J What kind of music did you play in the brass band?
f

[ParkertJ What kind of music?\

tAUen^] Did you read or did you piay<( by ear?
[Parkeri J Oh, read, read, we had professor* Hear me tellin' ya about Professor

Hingle? They had a fellow up .here use come home to teach. They called him-1^ f'""

l\t

at vm is his name again? Alcibead [JeanjacquesJ, Creole fella, trumpet player,wh
A

t

he died,
rf

[Alien: 3 Yes.
.k

[Parker:J He used to teach down there. , Old Jim Humphrey used to teach. You

heard of Jim Humphrey?

[ Alien! ] Yes, I know his grandchildren and his son.

[Parker;] Yeah, well, he taugh-b all -bhem bands down there.
/

[Alien:] This was down in the Country?

[Parker;] Yes, indeed* He come down there* He'd come -fco us maybe Sunday, He

stay with us two days, then he'd go to Deer Range, stay two days, then he'd go1

Magnolia and stay two days-where Sunny Henry some from,
t

tAllem] Uh-huh, ;

[Parker:J And he -fcaugh-b all them bands. See, at that time they had bands at Magno-
f

BrC! A

lia, Pointe [aj la Hache, Deer Range, St. Sophie, Ironton, Bellaire, flakville,
*

Jesul-b Bend, all of them places had a band, you see. And old Humphrey b&d all
t

that worko

-f*r

[ Allem ] Oh, I see. *

[Parken] He didn't charge me but two-bits a lesson. Two-bits a lesson-

[Alien: ] NQW, what kind of marches and things would they play. Would they play
6/8 marches, funeral dirges, would theyplay blues, mazurkas?

^
f

IParker:j Played everything they play now. Played 6/8 street marches, they had
funeral marches, h/h time. They had everything we, that they got now, we have-
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we played that.

[ Alien: ] Would you ever play by ear, in the b and?

[P Rrker: J Oh, some things, we-some things, some old pieces, we*d pick up you9
1 \

know. Play by head.

[AUen: ] What would they be; What kind of pieces would you play by head?
[Parker:J Huh, well, i-b just depends nowX

[ Alien:] Would you ever play a hymn?

[Parker:] Funeral?
/

[Alien: ] A hymn,
[Parkertj Oh, a hymn/

I Alien:] Yes.

[Parker:] Sho* like "Sing On", "Oloryland," "When -bhe Saints Go Marchin' In",?^I'6^
"What A Friend We Have In Jesus", (1Nero'jMy"God to Thf-ee", ; ^eah, all them* Played
all them. /

[Alien;] And did you have music for that?

[Parker:J We had music for "Sing Qn\ "Glorylan4", and "When t,he Saints...", and

"What A Friend We Have In Jesus". Professor Chalot gave us that. We played that
J

/
by music

[Alien:J Did you play any dance tunes in the brass bands?

[Parker:] Dances?

[Aliens] Yes.

[Parker:] Man, I declare. I lost my job playin* on a Monday. -I was drivin', and
every Monday I.had to go to Bogalusa-

1

End of Reel I
WILLIE PARKER
November ?, 19^8

I
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IParker: J Yeah, you been to school? When you going to go to school?

[Member of Family.J Say, "I go to school every day." s

/

L Alien: J Say, you were telling me about IhowJ you lost your Job driving.

LParker:J Sir?
/

L Alien:] You lost your job driving to BogaLusa.

[Parker:] Oh, yeah, *bout going playing every Monday, The man's cotton had to

be hauled, you know, and I ain't studying about the cotton* I went on -with vy

band. Church used [to] give excursion every Monday. Different churches, you
*

know, and they -would hire us »

[Soderberg:J What kind of dances did they do?

iFarker;J Huh?
*

[Soderberg:} What kind of dancing did the people do?

IParker:J Huh?

[Soderberg:] What kind of dancing? f

[Parken ] What kind of musitcjj dancing music? Same as they do now,

[Soderberg: J Slow or fas+/7

[Parkert J Slow drag, just like they dance nov. Waltzes, schottische, mazurkas,

polfca, different pieces just like they got now. [Parker unaware of changes in musicj

(someone enters.) What's the matter, son?

L?:J (Whistles.) Nothing wrong,

[Alien:J Well, they danced, and the brass bands would play at the dances, or not?

LParkert J Yeah, -bhe brass band played dance music,

LAlien:J Oh, I see,

[Parker:J At the Fair Grounds they didn't use nothing, but the brass band. City

Park, all over, nothing but brass bands.

1
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[AllemJ Uh-huh.

tParker: J Too many people, the string band be too light Li.e*, soft-J,

[Alien:J Yes. Would they play mazurkas and waltzes -w. th a brass band and
/

I

everybhuig like that?

LParker: J That's right., that's right, polka, they were tn there* Get away

from there [to child] (commotion tn background),

LSoderbergt] That was in the country?

LParker:] Yeah, in town, everywhere*

[Soderberg:] In town here, too. Did you ever play in the district?
*

[Parken J Huh?

ISoderbergi J Did you play music in the district?

LParkert ] In -the district, no, I never did. But I used to go in there all the time»

LSoderberg*. J Wha-b kind of hiusic did they have there?

[Parker: j Oh, same music they got* now, trombone, violins, clarinetj dnuns,j piano,

same as -bhey got nowt

[Soderberg:] Did they- play a lot of blues, too?

LParker:J Bluea?

(Section of interjections by grandson. Machine offo)

[Aliens] When was the first time you ever heard a blues?

[Parker! J Oh, when I was a kid blues come out, singing--

[Soderbergi ] They play any music vith it, the blues?

[Parker: ] Blues, yeaho

[Soderbergi ] What kijid of instruments?

[Parker: ] I have played blues» I played different thing. "I Wonder Where My

Baby's Ckme*" All difi'erent-shut that door, boy [unintelligiblej.

L Alien: J They sang with the blues,

[Parlcer: ] Hub?
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[Allent] They sang the blues first then? [Leading questionj

[Parker:] Yeaho

LAlien:J And. . 0 0

f

^

[Parken J This fellow, he brought, you know him good too, seen his name tn the

book [So Bo Charters, Jazz, New Orleanst l88^-19??J yesterday, Edward Glem .

You know Edward Clem?

[Alien:] I heard of him plenty.

LParkert] Huh?

[Alien:J I've heard of him plenty, Ernest Rogers used to talk about him*i

[Parker:J Yeah, Ernest, Ernest used to playwith me*

[Aliens ] Oh, yeah.

[Parkeri] Yeah, Ernest Rogers, he died uptown*

LAlien: J Yes,

LParkeri ] He's from down hereo

LSoderbergt] How did Edward Clem play^

LParken ] Huh?

LSoderberg:J How did Edward Glem play?

LFarker;J Edward?

[Soderberg:J Clem 0

[Parker:J Who he used to play with?

LSoderberg! J Yeah,

[ Allem J How?

IParken J Huh?

[ 'aiem ] What kind of music did he play?

[Parker; J Claibome?

[Alien: ] Edward Glem.
I
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[Parker:j Oh, trumpetl Trumpet player.

I Alien! J Was he "rafcty," or was he"

LParker: J RaUy, yeah, he's ratty. > f

t

LSoderberg:J Did he read?

jParker: J Yeah, t,hey all was good, good musicianers* This fellow-you know him
too, you*ve heard of him, Buddy Bolden,

[Alien:J Yes.

[Parker: J Oh, he vas, he was 1/he blues king, he brought them blues out, old
Buddy Bolden. ^

[Soderbergi] Was he born here too, in New Orleans?

[Parker:J Buddy- Bolden, I don't know where he come Irom, somewhere out in the

country .

[Alleni ] What did he play like, did he play-

[Far ken] Who, Bolden?

LAllenij Buddy Bolden, He'd play lo-bs of blues, you say.

(.Parker: J What manl He was trumpet player, I'll tell you.' I seen him back at the

fair out here at the Helnemann Park, not the Heinemann Park, the Dixie Park,

They'd have two dances, they'd have one at this park and one over thereo And

old Buddy Bolden get to the window, put that hom to his head, by, and before

you kno-w that place would be packed, coming over there by Bolden. Oh, he got

poisoned, he did, over the river,

[Soderberg:j What tu^es did he play?

[Farker: ] Hull?

tSoderberg:] What tunes did he play? Did he have his own tunes?

LParker:J Oh, different, different tunes, different things, he played different,-
[SoderbergiJ Could he read music?
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[Parker:J Yeah, he could read, yeah, all of *em could read. You never caught a

fellA1 picked up a instrument and conidn'-b read. He'd pick up a instrument and

vnet to school right away, [NolJ
^

[AlLen: ] What, who was in his band? Who played with him? Did he have a trombone1

player?

[Parkenj I'm studin' now, who the ^rombone-yeah, ^ou know him, too, Wha-fc*s his

name again? He came from up in the tenth ward, big ol' big feJLla, he was the trom-

bone player. He died up there. I disremember his name, He was Buddy Bolden's
trombone player *

<

[Alien:J And who else vas in the band?

LParker:] Oh, different fellas, I don't know all of *em, I know tem, but I can*t

think of who all was-- f

?[Alien:] Did you, ever know Alcibead Jeanjacques?

[Parker:] Huh^

[Alien:] Did you know Alcibead Jeanjacques?

[Parker:] Sho* do, Alcide was -fcrumpet player »

[Alien!] Oh, I see. k

[Parker-J Yes indeed, I know him, he was a good trumpet player, long head fella.

tAlien:J Uh-huh.

LParker:] Ha, ha. Yeah, I know him good. 01' Jesnjscqueg, Alcide Jeanjacques,

Creole--

[Alien: J WelL, who was the Jirst, band to play by head, that you ever-

[Parker: ] By what?

LAlien:] By head,

LParlcer: J By, oh, all of 'em played different tunes by head* You understand.

Didn't have no particular band *

[Alien: ] And which vsx one was the first ragtime band you heard?
*

[Parker:] ThatTs right, ragtime band is rights

\
.t
\
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[Alien: ] Did they all play ragtime or jus-fc one, to start?

[Parker:] No, they--all of 'em, dU'ferent hands. They would play ratty tunes,

"Funky Butt, Funky Butt, Take it Away". That was, that was head vorkin1. (talks
J

to his great grand-daughter) ](Machine off)I .^

l.Allem J And what were some of the other head tunes that they played? What. "were

some of the oUier tunes like that, they played by head?

[Parkers] Oh, different things, "Funky Butt, Tqke It Away", "Wonder Where V\y

Baby Gone Tonight", all the dilferent tunes, you know, made up t

[Alien:] Oh, yes. [UnintelUgibleJ
*

[Sqderberg: J Whcfwas the best person to make up tunes, was it some band that-c^w

[Parker: ] Played drums, played trumpet-

LSoderberg:] No, that could make up tunes like that.

LParkert J Oh, you* Like you In the band, you make one and I'll make one* I sing

a song and we play itjthen we-the whole band would play it. Practice it, though .

LAlien: i Who was the best afc that?

[Parker:J Huh?

[Alien:J Who had the bept make-up tune5.

tParker: J Oh, well tMs fella, I just called his name, Charlie Clem, he .was the

king.

LAlien:] He could make up good tunes?
D

iFarker: J Ho, man, he could take anything, make a ^Sg otit of it.
A

[Alien:] Wss he related I/o Edward Clem?

[Parkeri ] That's right, that's riph-b, you know him.

[Alien:] Th;s is Charlie Clem?

[Parker:] Yah, Charlie Glem and Kciward CleTn, two brothers.

[Alien: ] Oh, they .were brothers. Now what did Charlie play?

[Parker:J Both of *em played trumpets

[Alien: J Oh, I see.
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LSoderberg: j Was Charlie older?

[Parker:J Uh-huh?

[Sofllerberg: J Was Charlie older?
it

*

[Parker:J Yeah, Charlie, ah, Edward was the oldest.

[SoderbergsJ Did you know Happy Galloway?

[Parken J Huh/

[Soderberg: j Happy Galloway?

[Parker: ] Gallavant"?
?[Soderberg: ] I  ink it was Charlie GaUo^y

LParker:J Oh, Galloway, I heard talk of Galloway. I didn't know him personally.

LAliens J Did you know an accord!an player named Peyton?

tParker:] Huh?

[Alien: ] Did yo-,? know an accordian player named Peyton?

[Parker; ] 01T big fat Peyton, yeah, sho* do man! I was a did and he used to piay

in Franklin Stree-b.

I Alien: ] What would he play?

[Parker:J Who?

[Alien: ] Pey-fcon, did he h.we any special numbers?

[Farker:] Oh, he had different numbers, yeah. All of 'em played different tunetsj,

all of Tem played different, you knowy Every band had a favorite, you understand.

[Alien: J Yes,

[Soderberg:] What, were some of the favorites bands had?

[Parker:J Huh?

[Soderberg:] What were some of the favorites bands had?

[Parker:J Oh, different Uiings. I can't remember that. Ev-every band had a

different tune the y would play, different.

[Soderberg:] Did you have one for youu^band, too?
*

[Parker:] My band? Yeah, -we played different tunes--"Funky Butt, Take It Away",
r
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"Wonder Where My Baby's Gone Tonight". All such things as that, we'd name-we'd

name *em ourself, you know .

[ Alien!J Could you sjng a UUie bit of "I Won^der  ere My Baby's Gone Tfenight".
Do you remember the words to that?'I

.^

[Parkeri] Oh, yeah, T remember, [unintelligibleJ

[Alleni] Oouid you sing it?

[Parker:] Used to, T can't know*

[Alien: J Oh. What were the words like on "I Wonder Where My Baby's Gone Tonight".

What were the words to "I Wonder Where My Baby's Gone Tonight"?
.#

[Parker:J That's it what you say now, ^hA 's it.

[Alien:] And that's all?

[Parken J Different thing, different harmony come in, you know. Get down ir^fche
cln*trio par-b, youtd play the trio of your own, doctn't you understand.
^/

[Alien:J Uh-huh* Now who--what. was the second band you played w-ith* Do you re-

member that very well?

[Parker:] The second band?

[Alien: J Yes.

[Parker:J The first band, yeah, the Lion's band over here.

[Alien:J The Lion's Hand.

[Parker:J The Lion's, ri^ht across the street, there. I was the manager of the Lion< s

Brass Band, right across here. That was a club, you know. Then I was the-I' m

the man organized the Eureka. Tou see, I got a job, I was the manager of the band.
.^

I was in the Hobgobfclin's band. They had a band they caiied-club here they called
v

the Hobgob^lin's, On Halloween-ni^ht was Jdna a big night for the gbbblins, you
?s>.

know. So» I gits a job, $90 , for Labor Day. And the [unintelligibleJ he wasn't

born then; he was little; wasn't thought of. And I gif this jo^and I pick out

eleven men, besides myself. Twelve men -to play that ninety dollar job, you know.

We had 3$ men in the Gob^lin's Band, you kno-w. So the fellas I didn't pick out^they ^T
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the committee. Captain Jones, and brought Tem to my house on a Friday; 'twas

round here on St. Claude Street. So Captain Jones comei he say, "Well, Parker,

lieard tell ytall got a job, for the-~for the firsts" /I say "Yes, sir, we Is."
rf .\̂

FJe ^37, well, "Did you take that job on the Gobblin's name?" I say, "I did."»\

He say "Well, I tell ya, Parker, iF you taken that job on that name every man in
^

.->
the gobBlins band got to play that job." I say, "You*re right, CapKmUBSW.

r- ^

Capt'n Jones [isj his name. He ain't, long died. That, that was on Friday* I
h

say he's right, too. I sa^'Sut, l>/^ou fellas, what I pick out. remember what I tell
ya, say, white pants, blue biouse, whit,e collar, 'bl^ck tie, white cap; and meet

*

'.^
me Gravler and Ssratoga {.Street.sJ for 6 o'clock Monday mornin1. I comes on uptown;

^

boy, I didn't/ work that day I was drivin*, drivln1 float then. I went up and.

I met the feila had the job changed* Was on, by the Parish Prison, there was all
f

the Gobblins men standing up there in their pretty blue suits. Here I come* Well-

my nephew back there "was to play bass drum. He wou!.dn*t~-he didn't want to piayj

that, made me had to take it, you know* So T took the bass drum. Went on; we

played th^t, job* Trfe goes up to the Tulane Club. Tou know -where that at?

[ Alien: J I was there t}ie other day.

l.Farker;J Yeabj we went up there to ihee-ban'. So everybody in the Eureka Band-

I named the band myself Eurekd} picked that name out from memory- Everybody in /

the Eureka Pand is excused from meeting. Put all out. All the Eureka mens out,

you understand. -And that band* s been goin* by Eureka eVer since. That-* s -t.he onliesi*

standard band, brass band they got here, Eureka, my daughter, my oldest grand-daugh-

ter, 5hsts god-mother o.f that band. S^i christened it. Made right up in my- house

r3ght there on St. Claude Street*

[-Alien: ] What year was that about?

[Parkert J Oh, I disremember now, it,--

L Alien: ] Was it after VJorld W,w 3), or before?

[Parker: ] Oh, before World W-^r I, man, vay before that .
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L Alien: ] Was i-fc before the big storm?

[Par ken J Around that year, yeah, -bhat year of the big storm. Yeah, that ; year

of the big storm. I made that band up myself, I did, and named it the Eureka Bando
*

[Alien:] And who was in it then?\ '

[Parker: ] Ooh, Lord! I couldn't, call ail them fella* s names nov what. vas in the

Eureka, Nov-Willie Wilson, Johnny Wilson, Shepherd,

[Alien: J What, did the Wilsons play.
»

tParker:J Huh?

[AliensJ What instruments did they play?
<

LParker: J WilJ.ie, Willie Wiison was the leader.

[Alien:J Uh-huh.

[Parker: J Johmy Wilson, the baritone [hornj playerot

[ Alien: ] Uh-huh. Shepherd you^said.
[Parker:J Huh?

[Alien:] There was a fellow naned Shepherd? Shepherd?

[Parker:J Sh-Willie Wilson, Shepherd was a trombone player, Nuliin was a trombone

player. Buddy Alphonse played alt-o [hornj, who else, 'nother fella' playin* alt,o»
Canrt think who else we had.

[Alien:] Did you have a clarjnet?
c.

[Parker: J At that t.ine, no, sir, didn't have no clarinet. No, what 'm I talkin'
*.

'bout? No, no, we didn't have no clarinetj in the Terminal Band, in the what-cha
call it, because we had clarinet in the Terminalo

*

[Alien:] Uh-huh,

[Parker: ] Cause I was playin' clarinefc infhe Termtnal. f

[Alien:] Well, who was play-m' souBaphone or tuba wit^ that Eureka?

<L4Parker: J My brother.

[Alien:J Uh-huh,

[Parker:J Yeah, my brother was with the both bands-

J
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[Alien: ] And who was the snare drummer?

L-farker: ] Snare drwwner at that time?

[Alien: ] Uh-huh.
^

LParker:J Ohj he got, he's got two legs cu-b off now.

[Allem J Oh i

LParker:] Art Ogan. [OgleJ

flAlien;] I know him.

[Parker:] He live back o' town.

[AUeri! ] Yeah, he lives right back of Jolin Brunious* house. I saw him Saturday
^

and Sunday, I saw him, I believe *

[Parker:] Well, that was one oj the best street drummers we had*

[Alien:] Uh-huh.

LParker:J "Ogan" we called him, "Ogan" for a nickname*

I Alien:] And who vas playin' bass drum?
f

[Parker: J Me, I played bass drum in the Eurekda and I played clarinet in the

Terminal.

[Alien:] I sees

[Barker!] Understand, But Art-Arthur "Ogan" was the snare drummer of the Eureka,

[ Alien:] Uh-huh, Did you have a, how many tru.mpets,

[Parker:] Oh, trumpets, we only had threeo

L Alien: ] And,, Willie Wiison, you say?

LP^rke^] Willie WUson, WillAe Wilson and Zel-how An you call it, Zeno, yeah,

Zeno played trumpet, and one other fell a' played trumpet. Willie Weber he played,

them tfacee played trumpet.

£_Allen:] Oh, I see. Good.

[Parken]Willie Weber-

[Soderber^g: J Did Tom Albert play-

[Parker:] Huh?

[Soderberg!] Tom Albert?
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[Par ken J Tom Albert plaved in the Eu.reka, yeab*

[Alien:! When did--when vas he with ya?
*.'

[Parker: J
<f

LAlien. J When was Ton Albert With you?.^

[Parker: ] Ohj he Just quit the band when he got. too old to play.

[Alien: ] Oh.

LParker; J He don't play no mo*«

[Alien:] Yes, uh-hub.

[Parker:J Oh, he first wae a Violin player, used to play violin. He live out
<

there on Burgundy Street somewhere*

L Aliens ] Oh, yeah, we know.

[Soderberg:J Was he with the Eureka when you first started it?

[Parkerd Huh?

[Soderberg; ] Was he vslth fche Euieka vfhen you st,arted .bhe band?

iParker*. ] Well, I-with me?

[SoderbjrgtJ Ye ah»

[Parker: J No, he was not.

[Soderberg:] He came, cropped my later*

[Parker: ] He was playin* violin and he quit playin' violin and went with me"-on

the trump etc

[Soderberg: ] Wiose j/lace did he take?

l^ken J He's a good trumpet player. He's ajnember of the Eureka Brass Band, but
I

he don't play no mo'--

t. Alien:] Whose place did he take?

IParker;J Eh?

L/Hlen! ] Whose place did he take?

LParker: J Who?

[AllernJ IVhose place did he take in the band?
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[Parker:J Whose place?

[ Alien:J Yeah.

LParker: ] Oh, he taken, let's see, tihose place did he have, we had-in the Terminal
-'

Band, ah, in the Eureka? Wiat fella's place did he take? Louie Hodiguez, I believe..a

[Alien:] Qh.
I

[Parker: ] Yeah, he took Louie's place,

[Alien:] That's with the Eureka.

[Parkert] That's the Eurbka, yeah.

I Alien: ] How did the Eureka get it's name? How did you ever get that name for it?
*

[Parker:] I dont+, know, I'm the one Rive it, I-listen, they had some-where I

used to bum in a yard down there. And they had some West IndiatmJ boys, you know.
[Alien:] Yes.

*

[Parker:] And they all-they was musicians, but they didn't let-I didn*i let ' em

know I could play, you know. So I used to-they used to make a drink every LtimeJ

they'd get paid, every Tuesday and they take condensed milk, they'd make a nice

drink with it. So on Saturday, T say, *^ell, Saturdays my payday, I*m gonna make

a-buy ^hs stuff, too, now, 'cause they treated Tuesday. I goes on down there and

I buy it; then they begin to talk about their band at home, Eureka, and I kept

that in mind and when I was signin' that contract, I signed it Eureka. Oh, they got
fellas in the Eureka band that don't know how it come to be named Eureka,

[Alien: J Yeso

[Parker:J "Snnny" Hpnry, he must know lcause he was in the Eurek a years ago.

[ Alien:j How old is "Sunny" Henry now?

[Parker:J God knows; I got-me and "Sunny" come up together.

[Alien: ] He's about year age then, huh?

LParken ] Yeah, no. I don't think he old as J am, might be, I don't knowi
[Soderberg! ] Did you know Willie Cornish?
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[Parker'J Willie Cornish? Sure- *

[Alien:J Who did he play with?
t

[Parken] Who, Cornish?

[Alien: J Yes,

[Parker: ] On, he played with different bands. Had a band they caUed the Eagle f

*

Brass Band up-bown; and veil, he was trumpet-ah, trombone player with it. Old /

Big Cornish, ha, ha»
/

[Soderberg: J M.d he play in the Eureka , too?
t

tParkeri ] Yeah, yeah. He and this boy, this great trumpet player from here, they
call Louis, Louis what?

[Boderberg:J Armstrongi /

[Parkert J Armstrong, Louis and him learned together. [He was a friend of Armstrong,
but he was playing before Louis vas born.J And he, Louie, everytime Armstrong meet,

mefet Cornish, he say, "You yet spittin* in that trorabone?" Hah, hah, kiddin* him,

ya know, Hets dead now, you knowu
/

[ Alien?] I saw his wife Friday. t

[Parker:J You did,
.^. t

[ Alien:] She lives righ-b around the corner from the Tulane Club*

[Parker!J Yeah,

L Alien:] I got to go back and see hera sometime. She seemed like a very nice lady*
[Parkers] Yes, huh.

^

[Alien: J I was gettin* in the car with a trombone player. Clement Tervalon, and
she said my husband used to play that instrument,

LParken ] Yeah, *

[SoderbergiJ WilUe Cornish's wife.

[Alien; ] Wiliie Corni-sh's wile-just by being with a trombone player I found hertf,
f

I

I
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\

[Parker:j Uh-huh*

[ Alien; J I was with this fella Clemen-b Tervalon, he vorks with-Clement Tervalon,

hefs [Albert] Burbank's nephew. He works wit^h John Casimir in the street. /

t

*

[Parker; ] Oh, in the street band.

I Alien:] 7es, did you know Frankie Dason?
^

[Parker:J Ooooht Yes, Sir, man, he was a wonderful whafc-cha-call-it, rouiiner(
r\.[jazz manj, he was a routinert, Frankie Diison* Tail broim-skinXaa fella,

T

[ AliensJ ®h, where was he from? »

[Parker:J Algiers, right LaJcross the river, come from over the river*
rf s

[Alien:] And who did he work with?

[Parker:] Oh, everybody, anybody-didn't, have no particular bond.

[Alien;] Oh, did they have a E^gle dance band?

[Parkers J Thhtls the band. Tha-b's the band, the Eagjfce Brass Band,

[Alien: ] Well, -they had dance band or not? /

LParkersJ Brass band, Eagle Brass Band.

[ Alien:] Oh, oh, they had a brass band,

[Parken] Eagle Brass Band*
/

[AllentJ And Cornish was in thab .

[Parker:j Who?
f

[Alien:] You say Cornish was in-"

[Parkerij Cornish was the trombone player, yeah,

L ALlentJ Uh-huh. Did he play slide or valve tromborie?

[Parker:J He played valve first, then they all vent to gettin* slides, ya know.

[ Sqderbergt] Do you remember Bunk Johnson?

[Pgrker:] Sho* mant Do I know Bunkl Been knowin* Bunk from before he died. Oh»

he was a good li-btle ol' trumpet player*
/

[Soderberg: ] What kind a fellow was he?
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[Darken] Nice fella. "Gentiemenfied", you know. I'don't knov about him readin'
what biA I know he was a good head worker,or

?[Alien; ] Who was the best head muBician-ragtime musicAan when you came up?
'*

[Farken ] That boy Clem Itm tellj.n* yah about*

[Allent] Clem *

[Farken] Yeah .

*

[Soderbferg:] Sest routine man.

[Parker:J And Bolden.
.\

[Alien:] They were the best,
f /

[Parkeri] Them were the best ragtimers An than any of lem in New Orleans.

[ Alien:] Edward or Charlie Clem?

tFarker:] Charlie Clem .

[Alien:] And who was the best of all the reading musicians?

[Farken] Ah, who was the best-

[Alien:] For reading *

LParker:] Manuel Perez »

<

[Alien:] Hanuel Perez, huh *

I

[Parker:] Yes, indeed t

[Alleni] Well, would he play with the same tone as Bolden and Glem? .
f

[Parkert J No, no, he had his own band.

[Alleni] I say would he have the same tone7

[Parken] Oh, sure, he had, he was a mu-he was a trumpet player, He was*

[Alien:3 Would their style be alike?

[Parkert] Huh?

[Alien:] Would they sound alike, would their fctyle be alike, Bolden and Perez?
Whatwould be the difference, in the way they played?

t

[Parked] Yeah, they'd be different.

[Alien: ] They'd be flifferent, Huh? i

e
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[parke£t 3 Yah, but that, that Nanuel Perez was, you see in the book what they tell

you about him* You had-you seen the red book [S.B. Charters, Jazz: New Orleans,
l88$-1957l?

^

[Alien:] Yes, I have.I
^.

[Parker:] Yah, all right, you 6ee down there -what- a nice trumpet player he was*

LALlen:], Uh-huh. No,"

[Soderber^t J Remember "Tig" Chambers? \

[P arken J Sure . ^

h

[Soderberg:] What kind of fella was he? \

d

[Parker:] "Tig" was a nice boy, "Tig" was & nice fellal

[Soderbejrgt ] f~Lay good music.

[Par ken J Yeah, he could read» Sure I know 'm, know all them ol1 timers*
.

[Soderbergt J And Roy Palmer <
/

[Parkersj Who? *

[Soderbergt] Roy Palmer?
»

/

[Parken ] Yeah, ol' Roy, what he play, trombone, didn't he?

[Alien:J Uh-huho

[Soderberg!] He*s living in Chicago nov.
\

[Parker:J Yeah.

' L Alien:J He's up in Chicago,

[Farkeri ] Is he tn Chicago now?
*

[Soderberg: ] Did he read, too?
t

[Parker:] Huh^
/[Soderberg!] Did Roy read? ^

[Parken ] Yeah. J

.f

[Soderbergt] He read, too. Did you know many piano players, around town?

[Parker:] Huh?

[Soderberg:J Piano players?
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[Parker: J Who?

[Soderberg:] Piano?

[Allen^] Piano, you know-

[Parkert J Oh, piano, well, the beet piano player I ever heard of, I ever kiaomi of,.^\

he live ou-fc there by Al-Tom Albert now.
e.J

[Allem] Uh-huh.

[Parker: ] Bright fella.

[Soderbergi] Walter Decou?

[Parker:] Huh?
rf

[Soderberg*. J .Walter Cecou?

[Alien:] Do you know Walter Decou?

[Parkert ] That«s who Itm -balkin* about. He killed a fella, he killed a guitar

player, "Gi-A" [Butler Rapp], he killed "Oi-A". Walter Decou. He out t-here by

Albert, he stay by Albert.

[Alien:] Now, what-did he play in a band, or didl'he-
*

[Parkeri ] Oh, yeah, man, he had his owi band. They used to play at the "Dog House".

th^was their job-thatts where he killed "Gi-A" up there. "Gi-A" was a guitar

player* (Someone enters)
f

[Soderber^:] Remember Ann Cook?

[parkeri] Ann Cook, ha, ha, ha, I reckon I dos 01* Ann Cook. Is she livin*?

[Alien:] Yes, she iso

[Parkert ] Ann CookS
\

It[Alien:] I s a'hem a few months ago, she's blind nov<

[Soderberg:] Still on Thai la? ..»

[Alien:] SUll on Thali.a, .
f

[Soderbergt] Thai!a Street *

[Parker: ] Yeaho

LSoderbergt] Did she sing much?

*
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[Parkert] Huh?

[Soderberg:] Did she do much singing?
t

[Parker:] Did she sing* f

^

<1

[Soderbergt ] Uh-huh, di(^-a, did you hear her sing?t.

[Parker: ] I don't knov, I never was in her company* But I know hem from the
1

/
'y

country* She came from down below [Jackson](theyBarracks, playe they call Fazende-
^

vllle.

[Alien:] Oh, yes<>

[Parker: ] That's where she come from,
rf

[Soderberg!J How old was she?
>

[Parker:] Huh? ^1

[Soderlierfet ] Is she your age?

[Parkerj] She raised around that Lt'ime?]. +

I Alien:] rfow old is she, do you know?
>

[Parker;] Oh, I don't know, I got, no idea, She used t,o be a hustler .[prostitute]

in the District, you know.

[Alien:] Yes. Did they have many singers?

[Parker: } Huh?
»

[ Alien:J Did they have many singers when you were comin' up?

[Parker: ] Songs-bers?

[Alien:J Yes, songsters.

[Parker: ] Naw, few of 'em, I never worry about them.

lAUem ] Well, did they work' with bands?
f

v

LParkers] Yeah, they had womens used to sing with the band, you know,

[ Alien;J Oh, yes.

LFarker: ] Had, women used to s^ng with the band.

[Soderberg:J Did you know Mamie Desdumes?
/

[Alien:] Mamie Desdumes, did you know |aer?

e»i o< R<c(ff[Parker:] Who? Mamie Desdumes, the piano player*
A/sv. 7, li ^%
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I Alien:J You knew Mamie Desdumep, you said?

[Parker:J Huh?
/

LAllpn:J You knw Mamis Desdumes?

LFarkCT_^J .Desdume-I heard of the Dendumes.
»

L5oderberg:J She lived on Toledano Street, ('

».

[Barker:J Yeah, upt-own, Yeah, I heard the Desdumes was S good musicianers, I used
.I

t.o hear a lot of talk [about them; now what did they call it now?J?
\

[Allen^l Well, what kind of music did they have in the Diatrict? You said they1

had-did ,ihey have?-

[Parker:] In the Disirict/

[Alien:J Did they have full bands, small bands?-

[ParkeriJ Yeah, they had-let's see: they had a violin player, guitar player, a
-^t

piano player, trombone and bass*

[Alien:J Would that be in a dance hall?-

[ParkenJ Yeah, they had a bando

[Alientj Or a sporting house, or?-

L^arker t ] Yeah, they played, -too,
\

[Alien:J Would -that ba in a cabaret or a sporting house or a dance hall or what?

[Farkers] Well, dance halls»

[Alien tj Oh, I see»

[ParkenJ [Had a dance hall? J 5 every night they'd play»

lAllen:] Where, which dance hall?

[Parker:] Pretty ratty place, you know*

[Alien:] Yeah »
I

[Parker;J A place they call the [Bigt 2?, vp there.

[Aliens j Oh, yeah,

[Parker:] 2$, Pig Ankle, Shoto-that^e it» But all of then hired, had a band.

And All four of them [hired?] on the same street-one on this corner and one on that one 1

and one over here and one over there*

[Alien!] I see*
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[Parkfir:J And they play all nighte This fallow you asked me about, [thatj I told you

he played an accordian-what do you call him?

[Alien:] Peyton*

[Parker:J Peyton, he had his band.
.

LAllentJ And they were vhere?
[.

[Parkerij Huh?

[Aliens J They were there at Iberville and Franklin? /

4

[Farkers] That *s wher& he was, right at -the corner .

[Alien:] Which one?
{

[Parkes;] On Lat thej 2? .

lAllentJ Oh, yesr-John Lala's place I
a

[Farker:J Yes, that's righto +

t

[Allen:J I -talked to them *

[ParkersJ Uh-huh- f

t

[Alien:J I went in there with Paul Barbarin one day *

[Parker:] . Yeah?
/

[Alien:J And Feyfcon would have that band in there?
1

[Parker:J Oh, Peyton h&d, he had his band-great big old fellow; looked like a ffog-

[Alienij Yeah,

[farker:] He could play that there double-rcw accordian, too*

lAllen:J Uh-huh. Did you know any of the guys in the band?

[Parkert] In his band?

[Alien:J Yes,

[Parker:J Oh, I done forgot them now--I now Hewiitj Hewitt was a guiiar pl&yer *

I don *t know who was playing bass$ I never did know [unintelligible]* t

*

IA Hen t] Did you ever know Big Eye Louie Nelson?
1

^

[Parkert] Oh-ny home boy-

[Alien:] Uh-huht.

[ParkeriJ W6 learned together .

[Allen^J Is that right?
t
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[Parker:J Yeah» Big Eye got id-lled though-no, he didd, eh?

[Alien:] He died 1

»

*

[Parker:J No, his daddy got killed*

[Alienij Yeah, his daddy was killed; in the [French] Narlcetj I think*

[ParkersJ That's right, .bhat*s rlghi^ you know all right-
+ t

\

[AUen:J I knew, I knew Big Eye*

[ParkerzJ Yeah. t

s

[ Alien:J I used to go hear him down at Luthjen*s; you know vhere?-at Aljnonaster

and MiraiSo

[ParkersJ Yes <»
/

[ A Hen i J He was dawn -there with-
-*

[Parkertj He was a good clarinei player*
I. t[Alien;J Uh-huh.

[Farker:J Louie Nelson-'-he played clarinet*
»

[Alien sj Tes,.

LParker:J He "wds accordidj he used to play accordifita up there, too.
t

[Alien:J Oh f I see . .I

I

[Parker:J Yeah, he waa in one of them, in one of them "ttmks" vp there*

[ Alien!j Yes* Well, did you all study music together?

[ParkertJ No, no, never did study together.
1.

[Alien:J What was his first instrument?

[Parker;J Thai accordiAn*

LAlien:J That accordiwi was his first instrument? And then he changed to something

else, huh?
/

[ParKeriJ No, he picked up the other instrument himself, I believe* But he was^
1

h® was good, though-

[Alien:J Uh-huh»
I

[Farker:J He used "to play with Manuel Perez* I

f

[A lien :J Oh, yes»

*.

t

Ifarke^.?] That was his band, And he played with Manuslo
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[Aliens] And what was the name of 1/he band, with Manuel?

[ParkersJ Maiuelts band was the-was it the-what was Manuel's, what was Manuel'a

band named? The Pacific?-no, not the Pacific-[oh, he had it named'different names?J»

[Alien:] Uh-huh. Did you evor hear the Superior Band?
*

[ParkersJ Who?
^

\

[AliensJ Superior?

(ParkersJ Superior?

[Alien:! Yes*

. [Parkersj Sure, I heard the Superior-the Imp--^ Hanu®l*s vas the Imperial*
>

[Alien;J Oh, I see *

[Parker:J Yeah, [tl^tts it? Jo
1

[Alien ij And who else was there trith the Imperial?
N

[Parker:] Oh, well, Buddy ^ohnson,- ^

lAllcniJ Oh, yeah» ^*

[Parkeri] Manual Ferez, Louie Nelson-who nas the bass player?-Billy Marrero was1

*

the bass player* And nho else? [Who] played the guitar?-on® of them Simtiages-yon
/

know* *'\

[Alien:J Oh, yeso
^

[Parkert J Yeah, played with Mafauel»

[ Aliensj No drummer? t

1

[Parker:] One of them, [I don*t know which?J-»
*

/

[Alien:J A drummer?
^

^

(Parker:J The drummer, who -was the drummer?-Bebo Matthews »

lAll en;J Oh, yes o
/

[ParkersJ They buried his brother not long ago, across the rivef*
*

[Alien;J Yes »

[Parkeri] Bill Matthews o

[Alien!j Well, Bill*s alive-

[Parkeri] Remus, Remus»

[Alientj They buried Reiaus, I knew him^ I recorded him in chtirch 0
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[Parker:J Yeah.

[Alien:] He played bass drum in the chnrch.

[P&rkpriJ Yeah, he played-and Bill, he play/fercmbonaj 1*11 hear hlA today, too.
[AlieniJ Uh-huh.

I

[Parker:] Down in the Viette Carre, I mean.
/

*
.^

[Alien:] Yes »

*

[ParkersJ They ain't got no more District*
.t

[Alien ;J N6, it's all over now,

[Parker: ] All over now-that used to be a ragtima hymn, toot nl'm All Over Now»1*
* *

[Alien :J Who were some of the other dancs orchestras that you played with^ did

you play in dance orchegtras? f

/

[P&rker:] No^ not only but one-mine-

[Aliens] Uh-huho. Just you own?

[Farker;] The Magnoliae

t

[Alien:] You had the Magnolia?

[Parkert] MagnoUa Orchestra, yeahfr

[Alien:] And who was in that?
*

[Parker:] Louie Hodrlguez, Sheik-8, myself, Joe Martin, Man Creole, Toby NuNu*

[Alien ij Toby KuNu?

[Parker:J Teah, a bass player*
*

iAUensJ And were you playing drums or clarinet?

tPackeriJ No, I was playing clarlnet with them*

[Alien:] Oh, yes.

[Parkers] Joe Martin vas the drummero We called him Joa H6odoo[i»®»*-v6odoo3l, but

his name [was] Joe Martin,

[Alien: ] Joe Hoodoo, huh?

[Parker:] Huh? 1

lAUen:J Hoodoo-you called him Hoodoo?

[Parker:] No, we Just called him that for a nickname,
».

[Alien:] Oh, I see,
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[ParkcriJ [A nice, dark fellow?J a

t

[Alien;J Now-what kind of places would you play "with that band?

[Parkersj [Where we played?]?

[Alien:] Yeso Would you play dance halls or parties or vha-fc?
J

[Parker;J Yeah, different things-like you give a party and want me to play for
t.

you^ that fellow got one next S&trudfiy night, a dance, ve play for then* Ve didn*-t
\

have no special* place to play-

[Alien;] Ncfw--
J

[Parker:J We played anywhere they hired us .

**

[AllentJ Yes. Would those parties be indoors or outdoors?

[Parken} Huh? ^

rf

[Alien: ] Would the parties be indoors or outdoors?

[Parkert] Outdoor party, out in the yard-summertime* *

*

(Alien;J Uh-buh,
^

[garkers] But we went to work at eight o'clock and knock off at four in the morning*

[ Alien:J Oh*

[SoderbeER;] Tha-fc's a long time.

[Aliens J Uh-huh,,
»

[Parker:J Teah, we played late »

[SoderbergsJ Did you play a hot clarinet or?-^ *

/

[ParkeriJ Uh-huh. Then you'd-sometime the crcfwd would be so heavy, the (ownwa?]
f

came and asked you to play an hour longer ^vmintelligibls] o. You know, Idle crowd would

be so big» *

[Aliensj Oh, yes o

[Farker:J Mifafcing money, and [they'd like?] to play another hour»

[Soderbergs] Who were some of the other clarinet players around town when you were
.->

coming vp7

[ParkertJ Who was the other clarinets?

[SoderbergsJ Uh"huh»

[Parker:j Oh, several fellowst George Baquei, Leo-let's ege-Lorenzo Tio, a clartne-fc
player; Charlie McCurdy, clarinet player; Charlie Brown [see Soardls No, 0. City Directory
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1890 L clarinet player »
.k

;

fAllen:] Who did Charlie Brown work with?

[Parker-J Huh? ^

[Alien:] Who did Charlie Brown?--
I

[Parker:J Oh, I don't know who ho worked with-he got killed, you knew.
/

1
s

[Alien:] Oha
1

IParkeri] He got-he went to sea his mother fiomewhere out in the country towi, and

he took with the smallpox on the way going and you know, they burned the house vp And f

/

him in.i-fc-way out in the woods somwhcre*

[Alien:] He was dead when they burned 1-t up or he<wa8 alive?

[Parker s J Dead? He was aliv®o.
rf

[Alien:] He was alive when the?-

[Parlcer:] He had the smallpox-
Lu

[Alien:] And they were afi~aid~and they wers going te burn It»

[Parker:] Them peckerwoods out there claimed i-fc would get amongst them, and they

burned the house vp» Char ILe McCurdy-went home, going to sec his mama out .there and
»

'.

caugh-t that on the way going* I

t

f

[^len;] Thftt, was Charlie?--

[FarkertJ Yeah, Charlie McCurdy ..

;

[Alien:J Uh-huh*
<

[Farkert] HAve two Charlies i 'Char li® Brown and Charlie McGurdy..
*

[Soderl&er^sJ Who played "High Society"?
f

f

[Parker:J [Alphonse] Picou »

^
t.

[Soderberg.?] Picou-was that his?

[Parker i J Picou oughia made money off of thatj he's the man that wrote that piece
»^~ *

of music, "High Society." That variation in there Is from ihe plccolo part and he

put that in there. He wrote "High Society,tt all rights He1s a good clarinet plAyer .

now* But that's his barroom at the corner right here-right across .the s-treet ihere-

[See Patw Bocage interyiffwj +

*

T

[Alien:j Oh.

*
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[Parkert] Hufr?
v

.[Alien;] I see. Is thafr the Caladonia he cwns^ Doea he crwn the Caladonia?

[Parker:J No, noj no, the Caladonia is dowi> but right across the street here »
.f

[Alien:J Oh, yes.

[Parker t J That's his and then he*s got one back of town* rf

.\ [Alien; J Uh-huhoI

^

t Neighbor:! [On Ursu^U-nes and Robertson, huh?]?

[Parker:] [Where he got it?]?

[Neighbors] They got a barroom around there called Picou down there*
.I

[Farkert] Yeah- *

[Neighbor:] On Rober-tson.
^

[Parker:J On Roberfson Street u
*

[Alienij Who were the good bass drum players around?

[Parker: ] Oh^ Hena-Trepangier, Ernest Trepangier* *
t.

»

[ .en:j Oh, yes.

[Parker:J Boy, he was a good one o *

\

[Alien:] Did you tell me how you got the name of the Terminal Band? I wanted io
I

*

as 1c you that *

/ f-

[Parker.; ] Me I got that name^ v« made up a brasfi band from the orchestra, you knbw*
T

[Alien:] Uh-huh, I

[Parker:J And they used to meet a-fc my house on Rampart and Liaardi; 'bhai*s vhere we

used to1 meet. So everybody had to bring a msme. And I happened -bo go up Canal Street,

to the depo-b there-"they ^ored it down now-Basin and Canalo tiell, they had, "Terminal11 J

marked up on thereo n0hjti I say, nthat*s a good name, I'm going to carry it to the

band olt And I carried it to the band and they accept it* Everybody was to bring a

name for t-he "band; we just.was organizing the band.

[Alien:] Let me Bee- f

[^arker:J You ain't cold?

[Soderberg:] No,
r -

[Parken] Where your coat?
» ^
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[Soderberg:] [Unintelligible]
\ *

[Parkeri] Oh, you got you coat there. [Machine offj

[Sodsrberg:] Do you remember Joe Rena?

[Parkersj Sure; [unintelligible] drummer, He*s back of town somewhere* He don't

play no more. He had a brother we called Kid Rena. f

I

[Alien!] Uh-huh.

[Parker:] .Trujnpet player-he was good*.
>

[SodarbergtJ Remember the old piano players-Alfred Wtlson?

[Parker.'J Huh? 1»

[Soderberg:J Alfred Wilson,

[ParkeriJ Teahj he play yet, don*-b he?

[Soderberg;] I don t-t know.

[Aliens] No*

[Soderbergs] A long time ago»

[Alientj Not that I know of. Alfred Wilson-hets a piano player, not the drummer
is x \

[The drununer is Alfred Williams »J / ;/,

,JX /

.04)^ <

[ParkertJ Oh » .TJ^

[Alien tj Piano player. Alfred Gahill^ Tohy Jackson-did you ever know Tony Jackson?

[Parkers] Tony?
*

[Alien:] Tony Jackson?.
I

[Parker;] [What did h® first play?]?
*

lAllen:J Piano-these are all piano players .
.*

[ParkeriJ Oh, no, I didn>t know them»

[Alien:] Did you know a fellow they called Windln* Boy?
1

\

[ Parker:J Nb-l-andin* Boy»

[AlleniJ Yeahj they called him Jelly Roll Mor-ton up North. 1 *

<»

[P&rker;] Yeah,
\

[ Alien:J Bul/ they called himVindin* Boy down here^I thought maybe you'd know hiin»
*

Did you know Frank Lewis, a clarlnet player*
\[Parkeri] Who?
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[Alien:] Frank Lewis? Or Willi® Wamer7 1.

f t

[P»rker:} I knew Willie Warrter, yes.
1

[Alien:J What happened to him?

[ParkertJ I don't know what became of Bill; he must be up North*

[ Aliens) Oh, I see,, Who would you pick as an all-time great ^rcmbone player, your
1.*.

favorite trombone player? t

[Parkers] The famous Jim Robinson*
»

[Alien:] You like Jim Robinson's trombone?
I

IL

M[Parker:J Jim Robinson is the bestj -he's the best we got here» ^hny Henry is
/

twice the mugioiarier[read®r] Robinson is-by music, you know, but ftobinson got him

both ways, with music qnd head work. Robinson goes out and goes vp North, stay five
and six veeks vvp there* He got a good orchestra^ too.

[Soderberjg: ] Did you know George Fihle?
r-[Parker:] George llihle, trorabone player? He's dead-yeah» He was ft good irorabone

player* I know hljn. But Jin Robinson-Jirt just bought a new horn, too, last woek»
>

[Alien:] Uh-huh» I-

Parkeri] Bou^it him a new trombone. It<s a wonder he ain*t been here; he c6me by » *

me every day»
<k

[Alien:] I don't sse how he used to play on thai old horn^ you could hardly move

.the slide, you know* »

I

[Parker:] Uh-huh. t

rf

[ Alien:] He really must have been some'bhing, you know.
I" ^

IParker:] Yeah»
^

t
/

[Alien:J I played it a couple of times and you could hardly move itj you*d get

down around the seventh position, sixth position, and you could hardly more -the thing-
\but it never worried him, tt

^
t

[Parkeri] No, Well, he's bought a brand new one* 1

r

[Aliens J Uh-huh» .h.

t

[Soderberg:] Joe Petit?
;

[Alien:] Did you know Jo® Petit? J- »

t

1.>

/,1 >
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f

*

[Parker; Oh, Joe Petit used to play in the band with me*

[Alienij Oh, which band is this?

[Parkers] Yeah^ Joe Petit played trorabone in the band with me» Joe Petit-you know

him too, if I can call him[his namaj? I done forgot his name-trumpet player a-

LAlien;J Is this a relative of ^o®ts7
f t

[Parker:] Huh?

[Alien:! Is tMs a relative of (|o®ts7 I-

k

[Parkers] No* This fellow *s name-Joe Mariin, Joe-Wooden Joe[NjLCholas]».

tAllfen:.J Oh, yes,
I

/
I

[Parkeri] Wooden Jos^ he was ray leader*
t.

[Alien:J Oh, he vas your leader?

[Parkers] Uh-huh, k

[Alien;] Which band was this? /

*

*

[Parker:] ThAt's, that-* I

[Alien:J Was thai a dance orchestra or a brass band?

[Parker;j Brass band.

[Aliensj Wooden Joe had a band* And what was it called?
*

*
>

[Parker:] That's it; Wooden Joe» *

I

[ Alienij Jus1> Wooden Joe, huh?

[Parker:J Yeah, he was a trumpet player »

[ Alien;J And who else was in the band?

[Parker:J Oh, let's ses; Wooden Joe, myself-who else?-iils been so long now»

[Alien: And you said Joe Petit was in it, huh?

[ParkersJ Joe Petit-I don't know-fflany fellows, different fellows, you know; 1 r

dis-remember thetr names 1/
ft +

[AlieniJ Yes* Did Joe Petit have a good trombon®, or an old? f

[Parkert] What, Joe?

[Aliens] Yeah,

[Parker:] Yeah, he had a good trombone-brass, though»

[Alientj Uh-huh* *

/
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*.

[Soderberg;] What was -fche name 6f -the band? [Unintelligible.] /
*

/

[ParkersJ Joe Pemts Band,
t

*

[ S oderberg:] Joe Peti-t' s Band? ^

>

[Parkar:] Just Uke my .orchestra was the MagnoUa, [we would] say Parker's Orchestra 5
[ that1s the way ve did it? J* 1

f

'I

[Soderberg:] Did you know Fceddy Keppard?

[ParkertJ Who?

[Soderberg:] Freddy Keppard?

[Parker:J Sure; Ms brother lives right down there now, I

[Alien:J Yes<> [His brother is Louis Keppard*]

[Parker: J Be was a'good irunye-b player^ Fr eddy was good,

lAUen:J Did you know Johnny Dodds by any chance? *

[ParkersJ Who?

[Alien:J JohtoyDodds?

IParltersJ Johnny D odds 7

[Alien:] YeA, he was a clarinet player-Johnny Dodds,
r

[ParkeriJ Yeah, I know Johnny. He up North, ain*t he?
/

tAllenJ No, he's dead ncrw* /

[ParkeriJ Johnny died-that's right*

[Alienij His brother's living-Baby B

LParker:J Yeah »

[ Alien:J Plays drujns*

[ParkertJ [Sure God ie?J»

[Alien:J Who did Johnny play with?
»

[ParkersJ Different bands 5 then fellows didn't have no regular--
[Aliens] Oh, yeah o.

[Parker:] [Unintelligible] [fired and hired?]»1» /

[A Hen t] Well, you SAid Something about George Moretj I think, before -bha machine
was on,

h

tpark2£i3 Yeah, George Moret-old man George*
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Used to lead the Onward Brass Band[Led the Excelsior, not the Onward]o.

[Alien:] Oh I see s
9 ft

I
*r

[Parker:J Old man More't-hets in the red book^ look in the redlbook«

[Alien;J Yes, we well. And Peter Bocage, did you know him?

tdarken] Oh J He lives over the river. I

Ik

[Allen:J Yes.
»

[Farker;] Yeah, Ie live over the river, man. UUle old WiUie asleep, huh? I

[Lucille
/

Moore:] Uh-huho ^
r

[Parker:] Yeah, I asked about you last nigh-fc^ [matfch you with anybody?]-
[Moore:] Uh-huh,

.f

[Alien:] bid we get your fathers name?-yeah, WilUe Parker, thafs right, And
f

what ins-truraen-b [did he play]? f

[Parkert] My daddy?

[Alleni] Yes i

c

»

[Parker:] Bass drum,,

[Alien:] He played bass drum?
s

t

[Parkeri] Yeah^ he didn't play [with that other band?]. ^

[Aliens] And you had a nephe'w, /
^

[Parkeri] I got a nephew down there. ^-
^

*

[ Alien:J And he plays bass drum?
t

[ParkenJ Yeahy he plays bass drum, piano-one plays saxophone and piano* I

kf

[Alien:] And what are their names?

[Parker:] One is named John Smith and one is named PetAr Smith,,

[Alt en; ] And John plays which instrumen-b?

[Parkert] Yeah*.
+

[Aliens] What does John play? I

[Parker:] Who, John Smith?
f

[Alienij Yes* /
I

»

[ParkersJ Who you mean?
t

[Moore: J He say, "What Qdoes] he play?" . I

/

1
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[Alien:] What iristrument he plays? John Smith?

[ParkersJ John Smith?

[Alien:] Yes "

[Parker:] Tha'fcts my nephew; he play piano and drums »
r

[Alientj I see*
^

I

[Parker:] You talking to my baby?
/

[ Moorei] Uh-huh»

[Alien:] No, what about-are you related to Georgie Parker thai plays piano?

[Parkar:J No, no-the fellow that*B got the barroom?

[ Alientj I dontt know what he*s doing-I haventt-

[ Parker;] Brick topo <

i

[Alien:] Oh, [brick top?J»

[Parkert] NO} I said he's a briquette»

LAlleni] Oh, I see e

[Parkers] No, he's no relation to me 0 Ik

[Alienij Uh-huh,
*.

*

[ParkersJ He 6 got a barroom downtown-Georgia Parker,. they call him,
n 1

[Alien;] Georgie Parker, yaah; that*s -the one I'm talking about,» Did you know

5am Morgan?

[Parker:] He's from my home; -we was raised up .together*

[Alien;] Oh, is that right? He's from-which [town?]?

[Parkeri] Belair Plantation, \

[Alien:] Belaiy,

[Pai-k ersj Placquemine Parish,
^̂

^[Alien:] I see -A' e.

f *

t

[Parker:] Five miles above me* My home [is] St, sophie, his home [is] Belalf*
^

[Alien: ] Uh-huh*
+

>

[Parkersj He got one brother plays sax now[Andrew Morgan]..
/

[ Alienij Uh-huh? I saw him Sunday.

[Parker:J Yeah, he's a nice fellow.
>, \

Alien:] Uh-huh-
\*
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[Parker:] Call him Isaiah Morgan [trumpetj.

[Alien :J Oh, lyes» Well, did they play out in the country-the Morgans?

[ParkenJ Why sure, everywhere,

[Alien:] Uh-huh, You mean they had a band before they came to -the ci-fcy?

[Parkeri] Yeah, -bhey had it; thaits where it started, in the country.
.s

y
v

[Aliens] I see9

.[Parker:] Started at a place they call Belair»
T

[A Hen :J Uh-huh* 1

/

[Soderberg:] Did you ever play with Chris Kelly?
.

[Parker:] Yeah, he's my home boy; yeah, I played vith Chris»

[Soderbergs] Was he from your homft tovn, too?

[Parker;] Chris is From Deer Range, a place across the river-Deer Range Plan-fca-fcion*
^

LAlien:] Wellj -what were his specialities?
.\.

[Parkers] Huh?

[ Alien:J What special numbers did he play? Chris?
^

[Parker^] Who, Chris?

[Alien:] Yes.

[ParkersJ Oh, he had all kindso His favorite number was "Tiger Ragj" that was his
*

special number.

[Alien:] Did he play open horn or would he use a mute or what?

[Parker,:] He was the leader, Kelly was»

[Alien:] Uh-huh. Did they use mutes much when you were young?

[Parkert] Yeah, they used them.

[Alieni] What tunes would they use mutes on?

[ParkeriJ Different tunes: waltz, scho-btischeo Sometimes some of -them would -take
s

a derby^ you know-put over the bell»

[Alien:] Would they leave the dertiy on?
\

[Parkeri] No"
f-

[Alien:] They'd work it with -their hands?

[Farker:] No^ they1d move it with their hands,
*

*

t
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[Allenl] Oh, I see, they'd move ~it -with their hands. And what else would they
I

use fOD a mute? What difTerent kinds of mates did they Have?

[Farker:J Any^kind of them-[unin-telligible]-cup, or anything, you know .

[Alien;] Uh-huh,

[Parker:] Theytd hold [it] over there and work it baclwards and forwards. Then
/

s

they bought mu-tes afterwards,
\

[Alien:J Well, did you know Joe Oliver?
^

[Parker:J Do 11 "Bad Eye" Joe OUver? s

1: Alien:J Uh-huh»

[ParkenJ Yeah; n6ll that was Manuel Perez* second [comet.]-

[Alien:] Uh-huh. ^
rf +

[Parkers] In the brass band. He died, didh't he?

[Alien:] He did^

\

[P&rkenJ Up North, yeah . f

[Soderbergi] Was he from the city here?
f

+

[ParkeriJ Huh? J

[SoderbergtJ Was he born here In -the city?
^-

*

.f[Parker,: j Me

[Soderberg:J No, Oliver.
-^

[Alien:] Joe Oliver- *

[Parker:] I dontt know where he was borna Oh, he vas a good trun^pet player*

[AUen:! Would he use mutes?
*

[Parker:] Yeah, all of them used mutes,

[Alien:] .What kind of mutes would he use?

[Farkert] Use a mute, -truinpe-fc-buy it^ you know, t

[Alien:] Yes.
.1

[Parker:] When you get a mute to fi-t your horn, you just shove i-fc in there and i-fc

stays *.
/

f

[ Aliens] Uh-huh-

(Parker: ] And. when you didn*t hAvo no mutes, you had a derby, you know? 1

I

I
t.

t
r.
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[Alien:] Uh-huh-

[Parker:J Derby-

[Alien:] Did they use mutes in the street at all?
1

[Parker:] Huh?

[AliensJ Did they use mutes in the street-like with the Onward Brass Band, would
Ik

t.

they use a mute at. all, the trumpet player?
I

[Parker;J No* 1-1. /

[Alien:] No, no mutes then.

[Parked J No mutes in -the street, no; bu-fc they used mutes in the dance haU,
you know* ^

[Alien:] Uh-huh, What about Jack Carey and Nut-b Cafey-did you know -them?
s

[Parker:] Brothers, yeah-one trombone, the other trumpet* \

t

[Alien:] Uh"huh»

[ParkertJ Yeah, old Jack Carey»
t

[ Alien:J What did he play-what was his tunes?

[Parker:] What, instrument? *
^t

[Aliens] Wha-fc tunes?

[Parker:J Oh, different tunes; he didntt have no special ones.

[Alleh:] Uh-huh.. And did you ever know Kid Punch [MiUer]?
^

[Parker:] Huh?

[Alien:] Do you know Kid Punch?
f

[Parker:] Sure, ifnan? old Punch living, I heard.

[Alien:] Uh-huh»

[Parker:] He up North somewhere*

[A^len:] No, he*s in +/he South-South Karipart Street*

[Parker:] Yeah? *

f

I Alieni] He*s back in tovn*

[Parkert] I sure would like -bo see htm« f

[Alien:] Well, nex-b -time I see him, 1*11 -tell him. a

*

\[Parker:] Tell him where I live-3Jl^'Sto Philips

- <.
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[Alien:] I haven^ seen him for awhile^ hs sort of disappeared*

[ParkeriJ He was a strong trumpet player, wasnti he?

[Aliens] Uh-huhj still is,

[ParkersJ Yeah r

[Alien:] He can still play good. Eddie Morris-you know Eddi^, Morris, Itm sur^, /

'*
.^

[Parker^] He lives back here, yeah, /

[Alien:] He and Eddie were working together again. 1

+

[ Parker s J Yeah o Eddie *s a trrombone player»
'k

[Alien:J. Did you hear-when did you first heat* Punch?
<.

[Parker:J Huh?

[Alien:] When did you first hear Punch?

[Parker:] Where I first heard him? I don*tr know-on a excursion, somewherfe,

[Alien:] Was this before the World War?t-;.

[Parker:] Yeah»
I

t

[Alieni] One?
/

r

[Parkers] Before -the World War* /'^

[Alien:] Yeah, Did you know any of the guys tha-b worked with him much?,
^

[Parker;J Who?
f

[Alien;J Punch-did you know any of those people?
/

.t

[Parker:] Did I know any of them? \

[Alien tj The musicians in his orchestra-did you know his?-
.>..

[Parker:] No, no, I don't,

[Alien:J Did you know Georgie Boy[d]?

.[Parker:] Sure, he's dead»
^

[Alien;J Yes*

[Parker:] ' Glarinet player.

[Alien:] Uh-huh* Where did you know him?

[Parkeri] By playing [with] different [bands],

[ Alien:J Oh, yeah,
/

1

[SoderbergsJ -Did he play a hot elarinet? * 1

<

\
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[ParkersJ Huh?

[Soderberg:J Do you know?
1

[Parker:J Who?

[Soderberg;] What kind of clarinet did he play? was it hot clarinet, or^-

[Parkeri] B flat»
*

>

Ik
\

[Alien:] Did he play ratty ragtime, or did he play?-
f

/
f

[ParkeriJ He played-
^

[Alien:J Regular musico

[Parkeri] Yeah, he played-who that, Boyd?

[Alien:] Yeah-

[Parker;] He played-both,
+

*

<

[Alien:] He played Tooth, huh?
I

[Parker:] He played botj\, rag and hot,music*»/

[Alien:] Uh-huh* Well, I guess we had better start packing it up, Ronny, huh?
/

[Soderberg!J Yeah-
1 I.

f

* t
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